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Frank E. Smith For Baptist Sunday
Mr. Pence Buys
Stale and National
County Attorney School Applies For
Palace Theatre Politics Warmin’ Up
Advanced Standard

Tht* Mail i» this week authorized
to place in our announcement column
the name of Mr. Frank E. Smith,
present incuntbent, as a candi<late for
the office of County Attorney.
.Mr. Smith ha.s served in this ca
pacity for the past several years and
is therefore to<i well and favorably
known to need further introduction
or commendation from us. However,
he has performed the affairs of the
office of county attorney in an hon
orable, faithful and painstaking man
ner, always alert and dilliKent in the
enforcement o f the laws of the state
and county. And while he is a hard
prosecutor, ever standinK for the en
forcement of all laws, he is one o f the
cleverest and most accommodatintf
amoni; our county officials.
Should the voters of Taylor county
sec fit to re-elect him to this ffice
again, Mr. Smith promises to con
tinue his very bt'st efforts to jrerform
the duties o f the office, in a manner
that will be pleasing to all good,
law-abiding citizens, and he bedieves
that with his past experience in this
position he will be able to render
even greater and better service in the
future.
This paper would, therefore, urge
that the voters give his clnim.s care
ful and due con>ideration before cast
ing their vote for this office next
July.

Work Begun On
New City Hall
Work has begun recently on the
new city hall and Fire Station, the
foundation for which is now complet
e l, and which will soon be rushed
to completion.
When completed all
Merkel will be justly proud o f this
municipal building.
It will house the fire station on the
ground floor and offices for the citv
administration on the upper flour,
proviiling ade<|uate space for the
City Secretary's office, marshal’s o f
fice, etc.

1.

ARE YOU A SPORT OR A
SPORTSM AN?
Are you a sport, or are you a
sportsnmn?
A sport is loud and smarty (so
'tis sa id ); a sportsman
is quiet
when he should be, and boosts for the
Community good.
A sport razzes the referee; but a
sportsman
accepts
his
decisions
manly.
With a sport, the other side is al
ways wrong; a sportsman Ls fair to
himself and his opponents.
A sport has no place in Merkel; a
sportsman b<K>sts the best Merkel
spirit.
Which are you?

“ .Advanced Standard.’’ We held this
For the past year .Mr. Smith has
standard last year, ours was one of been connected with tho Palace, and
three in the Southern Bapti^t Conven lately in charge as manag«T, and this
tion. No Texas Sunday School has paper is proud to say for him that he
ever been able to hold this high has made the Palace one o f the popu
standard for two consecutive year.; lar show houses o f this section of the
and only one other Sunday SchfMd in country and was building .same up as
Texas ever held it. The Sun<lay scho«d the days came and \».*nt, alway.s
at Gorman, Texas, wa.s granted the bringing to our city gifui, clean pic
award o f this standard in 1!H7 but tures, and it is with i. gret that he
has never held it since.
reures from
i rom the
ine busings
nu.--in^s in
i this city.
retires
On .Sunday Mr. Walter Jackson,
.Mr. Pence,
comes here from
former Sui)erintendent of our Sunday Roby, i.s the son \ f .\fv. and
at Mrs. W.
School but now n-cognized as one of H. Pence of this city/and for a num
the best Sunday St’hool specialists in ber of years prior fo going to Roby
the South, will l)e with us as a repre was connected with the R. & R. The
sentative o f the Nashville office to atre Corporation, and therefore is an
check up on our work and see if we experience«! and capable show man
are to hold this high standard for this He not only comes to our city highly
year. It is exceedingly important that recommended as a capable show man,
every one bo in attendance Sunday. but an excellent gentleman as well,
It is hoped that we will not have to and this paper feels sure that he will
substitute officers or teachers in any keep the Palace up to its former stan
of the departments. The pastor and dard of excellency and enjoy a fair
superintendent are counting on four share of the business in this city. He
hundred Sunday. This will be a little is a believer in newspaper advertis
over our enrollment but surely on a I .ing and has contracted for a regular
day like Sunday we can count on a space in the Mail for advertising his
few visitors. We urge all friends not weekly programs. Watch for it.
in other Sunday Schools to come .Sun
day and help make up the four bun
dle«!.
It is expected that members of the
home department will come Sunday
if they can come at all. .Also every
b.aby on the cradle roll, (ienerally we
do not urge the home «lepartment
membiTs to come nor do we urge the
--------cradle roll babies, except tho.<e three
Willie .I'>e Largent o f Merkel is
years ol«l, but Sunday is a siiecial leeaving this week for Denver, where
day and every one is urgetl to come. he will judge the Hereford cattle at
Come an«l bring the whole family to National Western Stock .Show at that
gether with the visitors and ask your place. This is rather a singular honor
neighbors to come also.
for anyone so young as Mr. Largent,
Mr. Jackson will stay over through who is barely in his thirties. How
tho 11 o’clock »ervice and will bring ever, he has been handling the best
an address at that time on things that cattle in the country over ^nce he
will be o f interest to everybody. We wa.s a child and is p rob a cy better
invite not only friends in .Merkel but fitted to judge one>^of t h / most im
than any
will be delighted to have many visit portant shows in the
ors from surrounding communities other man that can l|i^.^named. His
the fact
come and see us at work next Suntlay. accepted ability, coupled
We are counting on 50 men in the that his herd has ^ o n morK premiBusiness Men’s Bible Class and if the ums than any other exhibitor in the
other Men’s class beats us we will United .States during the yast year,
have over a hundred men besides United States during the past year,
those that work in other departments. and these under his immediate hand,
.Men don’t send your children to Sun would indicate that those breeders
day school but bring them. It is far whose cattle must pa.ss under his
better to bring your children than to critical eye at this big show can feel
send them. U-t us urge you to come assure«! o f having had the judgment
next Sunday whether you ever expect o f a super exjicrt. Texas can well feel
to come any more or not. It may be proud of AVillie Joe Largent, who is
if you come once you will like it well probably the youngest judge that has
enough to come again. At least come ever bt-en called to ju«lge one of the
national shows.— Ft. Worth Weekly
Sunday and see.
Livestock Reporter.
Ira L. Parrack, pa.stor.

Willie Joe Largent
Selected Judge For
National Show

AN OLD TIMER WRITES

We are g ’ ad to report to his raa.ty
friends that Mr. Elmer Adcock, eldejit
‘ son o f Postmaster and Mrs.
Adcock, who fo r the past ten^
haa been very sick, 1s now ti
nicely.

Mr. G. A. Wheeler, formerly of
Blair, but now residing at Coloraik»,
was In the city yesterday on business
and dropped in to have the Merkel
Mail sent to him there for the next
>'ear

SURE THAT .MEANS YOU!
WHY NOT YOU!

>

day School has again applied for the

Our attendance is increasing every
Sunday at Sunday school. But we
want over 300 present next Sunday
morning. And if you’ll follow the above suggestion we’ll have it. May
we count on you?
Large congregations last Sunday at
preaching services, but there was
room for more. Let’s break all past
records next Sunday.
May we also suggest to some o f our
membership that we also have preach
ing services at night, at 7:16.
We are to have with us next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock a party
o f Sunday School experts, headed by
our Conference Superintendent, Bro.
B. L. Nance. Be sure to attend.
L. W. Cox, S, S. Supt. W, J. Mayhew
Pastor.

’ That must meanme"

1

»
h
f

having met the requirements to make
them standard departments our Sun

Chandler, Tex. Jan. 14.
To Tho Merkel Mail.
There have been so many of my old
friends that have died, and fearing
you would think that I was deatl, will
write you. There are a few men there
now that were there when I landed
in .Merkel ^
12ty day o f November,
1886. George^icM ie, Jim Casy, Sam
Butman, Demeat, Charley Brown,
James Tucker and the Campbell boys
were living there then. I am living
in the free state o f Vanzant, get niy
mail in Henderson and do business in
Smith, get my reading through Mer
kel Mail in Taylor county. So you
see I should be well informed especial
ly in regard to Texas. There is
so much difference in Texas a
■)
farming. A farmer here will star* to
his field with his wheelless cultiv.ato»under his arm— some people call them
Georgia stock— will go from 4 to 6
times to the row, well o f course they
can not cultivate very much land.'
Out there a man to harness and un
harness five or six horses of course
he can’t do much.
Henry Porter ^lassed here last wt^k
and wanted me to go bark with him
any way as far as Terrell, but I di«*
not wish to go there voluntaril.
Terrill or HuntsvilU- either onbecoming very popular lately. This
is a fine place to be during t»-!' cold
weather; there is so much k
«-ood
that has never been burned.
J. W. H. Martin.

1,

■ i

Every one of the eight departments

v„i

We are informed that a deal has
this week bet*n ■consumated whereby
-\Ir. Thos. A. Pence, recently in the
picture show business at Roby, buys
from George Smith the Palace The
atre, th«‘ former to take charge next
-Monilay morning.

R ILE Y D. W HITE DEAD
No «loubt the many friends anti
relatives of Riley IL White will be
made sad to learn o f ri* «k-ath, which
occurred at San .Angi-V,
ngi*v. Texas, WcilW«
nesday, the 11th. The cause of his
death was given as appendicitis.
W ILL PREACH AT CROSS ROADS
Elder W. G. Cypert announces that
he will preach next Sunday at the
Cross Roads Church o f Christ, which
MS liKatcd one mile south o f Nubia.
Every one is cordially invited to hear
him there.

Boy Scout Heads
Meet in Abilene

That Texas is in for one o f the
hottest itolitieal campaigns, if not the
hottest anil most bitter, ever ex per ienc«'«l, is indicate«! by a number of in
cidents, happenings and announce
ments, following the Jackson Day
Dinner in Washington, D. C. last
wi-ek, when Houston, Texas, was sek-cted as the meeting place of the
next Denifx'ratic National Convention
which will be held there beginning on
June 20th.

I

The editor of this paper In com -

I pany

with Herbert Patteraon and L.

I R.

Thompson, attended the annual
I meeting of the Chisholm Trail B oy
I Scouts at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene»
j lust Tuesday.
j

There were about thirty represen
tatives pres«‘nt from

the

different

town.^ in the .«even counties included
in this area and all were enthusiasI tic in their praise of the work ac-

The linking with Governor Dan
.Mofnly’s name as a |v«ssible candi
j complished (luring the past year and
date for vice-|)resident along with
I optimi.stic in believing that the busithat o f A1 Smith as candi«late on the
j ness men throughout the area will
D«-mocratic ticket for president, start
ed the ball rolling. .And this wet-k
become so impres.sed with the great
comes the announcement that Hon.
r ' f l l i n f v P I p u L" a (T il i n
being done and possible to W
Thos. L. Blanton, present incumbent
r i v e l i l i done by this organization that they
in Congre.ss from thi.s district, is a
______
I will libc-rally support it with their
candidate for the Unite«! States Sen
funds and give it a portion o f their
In the announcement column of
ate; opposing Hon I?arl B. Mayfield,
time and attention. Our boys are dy
present incumb*-nt in that office. Hon. this paper will be found the name o f namos o f energy which they are col
f). B. C«»U)uitt, former Governor of Mr. W. E. Beasley, as a candidate lecting all the time and if it is not
this State has also thrown his hat for County Clerk o f Taylor County, properly directed we need not be as
in the ring along with that of Hon.
subject t«j the action of the Demo tounded if they go wrong.
.Alvin Owsley, National Commander
Scout craft in itself is a good libcratic Primary next July.
o f the .American Legion.
.
eral education and if parents \vH^‘
Mr. Beasley, having served in the ^^^e the j.ains to inform themselve.
P'or Mr. Blanton's place comes the
announcement o f Hon. R. Q. Lee of position he >eeks for the past several j as to it.s objectives they will become
Cisco. .Also the daily prc.<s of
o f the years, has perhap.-; become one of the j its enthu.sia-tic supporters.
state quote .Judge
. R. F.ly o f Abiand most widely known among :
Galdwell was re-elected ^ead
lene as stating that he may resign 1___
t i. . u
v
the organization. Mr. CaV *11 haa
our countv officers.
That he has i .
from the Highway commission to en
given liberally of his time and means,
and
ter the race for Congress. Anil Walter j
county
faithfully
has kept the area organization free
Woodward, state senator from Cole- ' honestly is a universal and
I of debt, and has been an inspiration
I man may be a contestant for the able known fact. In fact his is one o f ■to those in active charge.
j firey Tom Blanton's seat in the Unit- the neatest and best kept offices in ! ' J'hvre were four vice-presidents
I ed States Congress. Mr. Blanton's an- the court house, and for efficient and
i nouncement follows;
name.'« but amons: them was our fcll . R. Thompson and
“ I shall be a candidate for the courteous service he .cems to h a v e:
United States senate. This govern- no superiors. He is always willing to |Colonel Pemck of Stamford.
informed that the Abilene
I ment must be wrested from the con- take time and pains to W k into any ,
-l
l
,
j
trol of plunderers and be restored matter . for ^anv person having bu.-«!- ILChamber
of Commerce sponsored our
ness
with
his
office,
whether
he
be
I to the people with honest and ecoentertainment and we certainly ennomical administration. Only it; the rich or poor, well known or a strang j joyed a sumptuous meal at the Hil
senatv may plundering be effective er. In fact, his wurk is said to show ton and a fine fellowship with the asly stopi>od. -All exploiters of public that the records and priK-eedings of sembled delegates.
funds and governmental favoritism j Taylor county and the court thereof,
We mention in closing that Ed
arc not in the Republican
party I arc kept in excellent and satisfactory .‘^humwar was re-elected Scout E x 
alone. Some oi>erate in all partió* ai d |manner.
ecutive by a unanimous vote.
need constant chwking.
i He promises if again elected your
“ There must be establised a real County Clerk, to continue to perform
w a r r e n NEWS
partnership betwt*en the federal g o v -; the duties of the office in the same
ernment and all the people. At an |honest, faithful and accomm<>dating
There is lot.« of moving taking place
early date I will submit my platform ' manner, and this pap<r would ask
in
this community, some of our old
that
you
give
his
claims
fair
and
due
to the people and as soon as we finish
neighbors
are moving away while
consi«lcration
when
casting
your
vote
our work in passing the apprjpriaothers are new comers. We welcome
tion bills I will begin an active cam- for Ci>unty Clerk next July.
them.
paign o f Texas, from every part <«f
The party given by Misses Helen
which I have been promised loyal
and Artie McCormick was attended
support.
“ I am in the race regardless of who
and en'oyed by a large crowd on Sat
urday night.
may enter it.”
______
.Mrs. E. H. Jones spent Sunday

W. E. Beasley For

Merkel Garage
Changes Hands

Choral Club lo .Appear at I*alace

We are informed that a deal was I
consumated this week whereby Mr.

C h a n c e y .
.M.. and Mrs. Luther Higgins spent
On Thursday and Friday evenings
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
o f next Week the High Schixil Choral t
i son. Tom G. Wallis, o f this city, have R. V. Jones.
Club will make its initial appearance
purchased from Messr>. Ross Ferrier
Mrs. Horton visited her daughter,
in a compaign for fun«is to go to
and H. L. Propst, the .Merkel Garage, Mrs. Zebbie Sumpter, on Sunday.
Fort Worth to the Chamber of Com
and that the Messrs. Wallis have al
M iss Minnie Ethel Cannon visited
merce'Con vent ion in June. “ .A Night
ready assumed the management of Warren school on WedntMsday.
in Sporn,” will be presented and the
the business.
The party at Miss Minnie Ethel
club will be assisted by the High '
The Senior Mr. Wallace who comes Cannon’s was enjoyed by the >T»ung:
School Orchestra and boys gl«*e club. |
to thi.s city from Lubbock, com«*« most people on Wednesday night, alth«>ugh
j Spanish costumes will be a feature
! excellently recommended, while the only a small crowd attended on a cj of the program but the new white
i Junior member of the firm, Mr. Tom coun o f cold weather.
>knitteii uniforms will be worn for the
I Wallis, who is a first class auto mefirst time in the last number.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Tones and
' chanic, has been a citizen here for
Mrs. V. L. Jones spent Monday in
I some time, and is like«l and held in
.Sweetwater on business.
This paper is in rweipt of a letter
Mi*s. E. H. Jone« spent Thursday
from Mrs. Frank Burton. Tupelo, | Head their announcement of the
Mi.«8..a.sking that we change the ad-^
in this with Mrs. Florence Jones.
dress o f her Merke 1 Mail
from
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Higgins have
paper.
Shannon, Mississippi, to Tupelo, Mrs.
moved to the home o f Mr. Guy Mc-j
Burton states that her brother, Mr. OLD TIMER VISITS THIS CITY
Clain.
Bill Leopard is sending the Mail to
Mr. James Patterson has er.-cted a
her and that she likes the paper very
Mr. Ed. Vickers, a traveling man, new bungalow on his place southmuch, for which statement we are who makes his home in El Paso, was i west o f Warren school house, where
very thankful.
here one day this week, and while ! the old one burned about two months
here paid this office a p!«aisant Nnsit. ago. This new house is ocupied by
Mr. Vickers states that j/e was a citi Mr. I-andumand and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baker visited
zen of Merkel ft%r about twelve years,
leaving here ab«^t thirty years ago. relatives in Merkel Sunday.
j He said he was I\>e(master here for Miss .Azilene Sumpter . as a visltI four years during fke administration r of Miss Lena Maye t hancey on
*of -Cleveland's second term. He also Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Jones spent Sunday with
I said he n'-ted many changes and imj provements in Merkel since dis de- Mrs. Luther Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman visit
‘ parturc.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Z, M. Sumpter on
j Mr E E l-«»slie, accompanied by his Wednesday.
Mrs. 1. W. Manscill is spending th «
«laughter. Miss l-ois, returned Wedn«-sday from Dallas, where they had week with Mr. Zebbie Sumpter.
.Messrs. E. H. Jones, R. V. Jones,
1 been to attend the funeral services
o f a nephew of Mr. Leslie, Horace Luther Higgins and H. C. Chanc
D em is, nine years old, who a-as fatal spent Sunday in Abilene.
Mrs. Zebbie Sumpter visited her
ly burned while burning corn stalks
in his father’s field on Saturday. mother, Mrs. Horton, Wedn<?sday.
He was immediately rushed to St.
Mr. S. T. Coleman, o f Abilene, waa
Paul’s Sanitarium where he died on
Sunday at 12 o’clock. The boy was over last week for a visit with «Mr
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Diblo Dennis daughter, Mrs. J. F. Holloway.
o f Farmers Branch.
Messrs. Dee Grimes and Jim
Mra. R. O. Anderson returned Toombs rendered a service bo their
Tuesday evening from Fort Worth, country by doing ju ry service in
where she visited her daughter, M im Abilene this week.
F lora Frances, who it a student at
rvri«+lan University.
I T r y a C la s s ifie d a d v in tfce

TRF, M E RK ET, MATT,

AOB TWO

FROM NUMBERS, B. C.,
TO THE U. S. CENSUS

CTHE WHY of

ST ÁTEME S T of C OSDITIOS

SUPERSTITIONS

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Mtrktl, Tfrm», Clone of Bunineas Dee. SI, 19tT.

B.

H. I R V I N Q

KI NQ

First Ccunilng of Noses Was
D c ~.2 by M oses.

AVAILABLE CASH

$407.465.60

Total _______

$788,094.19

LI.ABILITIES
Capital Stock ........................$ 50,000.00
Surplus Sl Profits
Bills Payable
Dediscounts

.

______

26,183.07

-----------

50,000.00

_______

NONE

DEPOSITS

$661.911.12
.$788,094.19

Total

TViiHhliigtoii.—.Ml Turkey stnyed nt
heiiic on? Fridc.y l■^‘<vutly while .Vi.oiK»
m o n g the many current auiierofliciul.s took tile first census of the
atltioiis discovered by the AiiierOttoninn oniplre.
Icuii Folk-Lore society Is a cure for
••'furkoy lins iniido up for tardiness
freckles which runs as follows: Count
by usking nuestlotis fur more thorougli
your freckles. Then take as many than appear in tlie fuiimus first ctuisus
pebbles as you have freckles and pf iilsfery,” says a liulletin from the
place the pebbles in a pai>er and
M’nsliington heaihiuarters of the Na
throw the package away, lie who
tional Geogruphle society.
picks ui» the package of pebbles gets
‘“ Take ye tlie sum of nil tlie con
your freckles. This is in entire ac
gregation of tlie children of Israel,
cordance with that form of sympa
after their families, by the house of
thetic magic practiced by primitive
their fathers, with the nuuiher of their
man known as the magic of trans
names every male by tbelr polls; from
ference. By counting the freckles
twenty years old and upwanl, all that
and counting the pebbles to the same
are able to go forth to war In Israel.'
nunil>er you ass<K‘Iate the two in idea
"Tl'iUS spoke the I.ord to Moses, and
and thus associate them in reality.
Moses,
with Aaron's assistance, colNow when the package of pebbles
has Ihn' u thrown away they still re lei'tPd the figures for the first census
tain the association, are In fact, as in report, wliKli may he found In prac
idea, the same thing as your freckles. tically every home and hotel room. It
The man who picks the pebbles np, Is aitproprlately entitle«! ‘ Numbers,'
therefore, picks up your freckles— the fourth b<sik of the Bible.
"By its brenilth of scope the census
they are transferred to him by the
magic of contact Vour freckles ore M’ llllam of Normandy ordered for his
yours no longer, but become his by new kingilom of England, resembles
ciHJtoglous magic. .Modern science modern surveys. He cominnndtHl his
I>. to record every
regards contagion as h**ing produced minions In 1(VC>
by a contact of matter. Primitive lord and p«*asant. every acre, every
magic regarded contagion ns also ox. every mill, every manor, every
being product d by the cbntuct of Weir ami every plow, the value there
of and—tills Is forward looking—the
Ideas.
imtural resources, woods, fhclds and
iS. by MeCInr« NewBpap«r Syndicat«.)
------ o-----sireuins capable of development and
revenue. The report to TVHIiam the
ronqueror became the Domesday
Bonk, unreadable today exc*-pt by
fcladars, yet protPi-ted In the public
r»*cord office nt London as one of the
mo!-t precious possessions of England.
Anyuvrmf tni

What Does Your Child
Want to Know
BARBARA

B O t'R JA IL Y

■♦♦4
The above ttatement i* correct.

O F F IC E R S

AND

J. S. '^'vann, President
b. 0, Va lerijn, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashitr

IT. L. D!LTZ, Jr., Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson,
.Assistant Cashier
Dallas Scarbrough
David Hendricks

WILL T H :
AROUND AT

.ALWAYS T UT. N
T H E SAME S P E E D ?

T h e t i d e s — t h e pull of o t h e r
Ou r very wise men t i y ,

kWlAe

\K¡]
!f^'
ir^

stars.

#* -CM »1rtSAs

A Big Selling Event !

of interest to every woman in this community
IM.
' i •!
HV
!*•.'
ii:*

cf Beautiful and Distinctive Wash Frocks

lp.|
b-i

Si

ii^i

0

at only

$^95
Come in and see
these handsome
new dresses. You
will be surprised
at their beauty
and quality, and
excellently pleas
ed at the very
low price.

Max Mellinger
'^D ry G o o d s ’ ’

Friday, January 20th, 1028.

^

STATEMENT of CONDITION

I FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A H

rRECK LES A N D STONES

A

RESOl RCES
L oan s_
_
_______ $322.835.77
Bankinff Hous«
________ 25,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures _____
7,500.00
Other Real Estate - - ____
10.459.00
Due from Guaranty F u n d ...
6,940.91
Other Resources
7,892.91
U. S. Bonds . . . $ 47,650.00
Commercial Paper 70,127.00
Bills Ex. Cotton
174.437.92
Cash & Exchange 115,250.68

••r

||

i

BANK

.Merkel, Texas
Close of Business December 31st, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand____________$199,245.67
O v e rd ra fts __________________________
2,200.30
Warrants, Ind. School Dist__________
1,415.78
Furniture & Fixtures________________
6,750.00
B'/e Redemption Fund_______________
312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_________________ 1,960.00
Banker’s A ccep ta n ces____ $ 73,624.08
Commercial P a p e r _______ 161,500.00
U. S. Bonds (owned) '_____ 116,150.00
Bills of Ex., C o tto n ______ 88,318.34
Cash & Sight Exchange___ 123,743.99

CASH A V A IL A B L E ________ $563,236.41
ToU l ----------------------

$776,110.56

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock -----------------------------------$ 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits_______

33,860.59

Dividend Unpaid ____________________

3,000.00

C ircu lation ----------------------------------------

6,250.00

DEPOSITS -------------------------- $681,999,97
Total .................

$775,110.56

R u s s i a ' s F i r s t C o u n t In 1897,

T h e l'ifit»;i^l States, nUhmtgli n
newcomer in the ranks of clviliz.atlon.
was one of the fir-'t nations to estab
lish till' modern perioiHc census. Sw»>doii took the lead before otir first ceiiMis In 17'.Hi, but England, Fram-e and
rnt-sia did I'ot Set' the iieces.vitv of
regular counting of noses until ten nr
tweiiry years later. Russia tt>ok no
«■<nsus until 1‘''.»7.
"Deeplv n'ligious settlers of Amer
ica iienr’iy iiiiset otir first cen-iis when
they liarki'd bail; to another less
fortunate Bilde (•»•nsus. ‘.s;ntati stood
iiji against Israel,' our ancestors pulnt•■d out to the iiiarslials, ‘and jirovokcd
I tut id to tiuniber Israel from l'»‘«*rslieba even to I>:in.’ WTiat haptened?
‘tiod was di.stile'is(>i); therefore he
smote I-rrei. The Lord sent t*e«1llenee tipon Lrael; atid there fell of
I-rael To.iski mcti.'
“ 1-V.irs that otir first « ’ nsus would
bring similar ibstnictlon uimn the r.atlen did not niaterlnlize, so the mars'.ii.is d.'!ive;ed tiit ir rej orts to I't'-sIdetit Wasliington within nine montlis
for ;dl tile original states, exeetd Vernunr, Rhode Island and Soutli fa ro
llo". \'( nnetit nt'd Rhode Nl.-tid ent r- 1 tlie r:ilen later. The marMial of
Hie'-ti
1
f , I workers scarce
a: .‘'1 I -r I'-o 1.; ¡.-.¡.s «otinted.
"Tnil.iy II vi'itor nt tin* cctisiis t.y
r l; limy -ee i 'e nnni»s of f.imniis
All ■ri •. ri-' a'l l the atiswers given to
th-- l.r-t «‘‘lisiis talcor-’ sit. ¡de ipte;lioiiiialn-. .Pitin Ili.teoeks faiiill'(111 -! :id o ' rv.o •free white i:,al,w of
‘ ■■,'eeii :;;.d t;pw ar 1.’ three white f. I- .I"'. ■' \en or!i(*r i«*r'i<ns (s.-rsaii’ s
I. I ihnihi) : nd n>i slaves. I’rogress In
To yei' ■- pri iiiv ■, . oi.ira't with daf.a
Í r A'lr lf li; I. i.eolli collecfed |ii
T i>i:
tirty-oiie. married, law
yer. val>;i> of real psnite .^.T.i»isi_j),
K< :ril estate .'<12.ii<»o. Kentuck.v, place
•if birth.'
“ I rout oii.‘ cei,s-t;s everv ten .vi*ars
the ee!.s;:s bureau has 111.Teased to
1< 1 censuses, in addition to many spe
cial .-urveys such as tliat made to snpI !y data t<> congress f o r immigration
quotas, tir.g I’etisus collected every
week shot, s the nuniher of hables
hern. Using these figures the bureau
K‘ts uii It.s large caieulntor at an exhililt nnd ever.v 2ti seconds announces
to the v.orld that the millions o f
Americans lias been Increased, f o r ex
ample, by baby No. 118.;i72..33L
Statistics About Buying.
“ Not content with counting men,
women r.nd children, where they work,
whetlier rlipy are in school and If to,
how long; not s.ntlsfied with tubuluiIng the vuliip of wheat grown and
tons of manganese ore dug out of the
ground; not resting even with sum
ming up the husiiiest of hats and
h.'immocks, shoe* and sulphuric add
manufactured In the United .States,
the eetiHus bureau projioses to ‘com
plete the picture.’ To finish the por
trait In figures of the whole United
States, It Is necessary, they sa.v, to
have a «ensos o f distribution. That
means an accounting of what Is sold
to the housewife over the grocery,
drug and meat counters, and of what
the whobeialpr sells to the retailer.
"Recently the censuB bureau released
Its first exjierlmental disfrihuflon sur
vey for which Baltimore serve»! ss a
IhlMiratory siieclmen. The weavers of
figures found that In Baltimore 2S.3
IH-iple are ri*qulred to siipiM.n one
m-lghhorlio»H| gnvrery; that Baltimore
ans spend $4.'i6.72 per year lu stores;
that the department stores take the
most; that Baltimore s|»ends more on
aiitoi.ioblles than on furnishing Its
homos and that In the average family
purcliaslng budget food requires .11
per rent, clothing 20 per cent and the
family automobiit comes next with U
per cent. The same survey has been
•xtended to ten other cltlet; Chicago.
Atlanta, Denver, Fargo, N. D .; Kansas
Oty. I’roridenre. Ban Francisco. Be
attie, Springfield, IlL, and Syracaae.
K T. Some day It will be extended
to the whole nation.”

STA TE OF TE X A S I
Coimty of Taylor
J

^ .
»arrrn, Cash

ter of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my„
knowledge and belief.
BOOTH W A R R E S , Cashier

iI

Directors
J. T. Warren

G. F. West

Geo. L. Paxton

Sam Butman, Sr.

I

Booth Warren

Í
Ì
I
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Ink Blot Spelt Ruin
for Engineering Firm
A big I'.ritish •■iigliiiHTlng firm p-.t
In a b.d for huihliiig u g n a t briilgv
for II lnr»-lgti giivr;-iii:;?:.;.
l.i-;. i
of the hus:tjc>- siaMit '■lx liioi.tiis in
pelting nut pl;i:.s. Ills l>ii| wii- ll^.<■llt•
C'l. tiiC liiilterilil liiiugiil 11. ;..I-I.t
«¡u.intlti»>, iiieii ciig;igf<;, ni,d nuiclrii
ery Ic.illt.
,\ time lliiiit Wit- -et I r tlie «■ni'>m> lice:.lent aa'l tinl-ii <i{ tlie
.
and one uny tlie chiet w.is sitting at
his d . -1; tiiTft'ctlng Ills pinns hii ,1
tiiiikilig sue? o f tlie *riialle>t details,
when lie iieciileiiuill.v upset all inkpot
ciiii drown. m| ids most liniiortuiu p:i
pels in 11 Idiick sea.'
In a fever <|I anxiety he tried to re
foiistruct liift idaiis from stray notes.
It wav tiiqio.-sible, and lie tlien culiled
the loreigo goverijinent begging for
more time. This was refused nnd the
contract reiiudlated. The loss drove
the firm into baukruptcy.

(

* 7 1Remember
Tkat every added takreriber hript to make tkia
•<!>rrbr'*

'veryboijf

I SKI) TIKKS
aOx.I'2— 29x4.40
<ind lurpier Balloon Size»

Maverick Motor Co.

PALACE
-FRIDAY ONLY-

“ B E N -H U R ”

"

LAST DAY’ ! If you haven’t seen this wonderful picture do
not let this last day get by you.

-SATURDAY ONLY“WOLF FANGS” with Thunder the dog
The drama of a doif's devotion.

A Lew Seiter production.

Special Notice!
BEGINNTNt; SATURDAY*. JAN. 21 WE START ONE OF
THE BEST SERIALS EVER MADE—

“HAWK OF THE HILL”
with ALLENE RAY and W ALTER MILLER
Frontier Days in the Rocky Mountains. News & Comedy.
A L L CHILDREN W ITH

PARENTS

AD M ITTED

S A T U R D A Y M A T I N .K A N D
NEWS and; « M E D Y

FREE

NIGHT.

f.
«a... -t .juciéb.^'

n
iday,*January 20, 1928.

THE MFHKEf. MAIL

P A G E T O R E lf lS ^ » ^

rv no\oKiN(;

Ostrich Classed as
cn Error o f Nature '

T in : MISSES HAMM

*

S

( f . /

I's I.ucy Ti'iu-y ami Venn!"
»• *'nt< rtain<'ii in honor of Misses
^•y ami Evelyn Hanun on Tuesday
-‘urnoon in the spacious home of
Mr'-. E. M. McDonald. The entertaininjr riKuns had as their only decora
tion, stately cut ro.-es in pink and
white, setting the color scheme for the
âîtéinoon. T"blês unanged for gam
es o f progres.sivc 42 and Bridge, car
ried tallies in
Bridal decorations,
score pad.s in sympathetic design and
nut baskets displaying cupid and his
shaft of silver hearts. The games pro
gressed happily around the honorées
for several hours. Then Miss Mildred
Hamm delighted the guests with two
beautiful piano numbers. Misses Nell
Durham ami Willie Evelyn Boaz then
entered, grotesquely garbed and gave
a very humorous version of “ We’re
on our Honeymoon’’. At the culmi
nation of this number .Miss Tracyhurried to quiet a commotion at the
door in the form of Mo.ses, a little
colored boy, impersonated by Bettyo
Lou Grime.s, who insisted that his
mother had sent them Hamm girls
their wash. He was finally allowed
to come in and his washing was
found to be lovely and useful gifts
for the brides-to-bc. .Misses Heizer
and Tracy served a most dainty re
freshment of frosted grapejuice and
sandwiches, with appropriate plate
favors, to Misses Evelyn. Ruby and
Mildred Hamm, Mary Cleo Booth,
Mary Eula Sears, Iva Bragg, Chris
tine Collins, Melba West, Julia Mar
tin, Bill Swann, Willie Evelyn Boar
and Nell Durham, and .Mesdames
Frank Hamm, Bill Sheppard, Earl
Bare, Bill Haynes, F. C. McFarland,
Kirby Beckett, Tom Price, Matt Dil
lingham, Harry Cookston, W. S. J.
Brown, Warren Smith, Roy Largent,
Johnnie Camp. Jack Durham. Sie
Hamm, S. D. (¡amble, R. O. Anderson,
Dee (¡rimes, Holland T eaff, f.. M.
McDonald. Geo. White, Emmette
Grimes.

rs p :i) TiRKs
and Tubes
M a v e r ic k M o to r C o.

k

t

GOODS ARRIVING
We have been to market and have made purchase of many lines
of Piece Goods, Notions, and Ladies and Mens Wear. If you have not
already made our new store a visit, we cordially extend to you an in
vitation. Our policy is strictly cash, therefore

---------------- CASH MAKES THE PRICE LOWER ----------------^

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE

Is

One o f the Federated Chain
THRILLING STORY OF
“ WOLF DOG”
TO
HE SHOWN HERE

LOONEY

TITTLE

and made a good soldier o f the Cross
for the balance of his life. As a lad »<VVV>r»0<><vCK><>0<>0<>0<X>0<><>0000

Looney W. Tittle son of Mrs. M.
he was converted and joined the Bap
E. Campbell, answered the roll call tist church at .Mt. Pleasant just south
“ W olf Fangs,” another thrilling on the other shore on January 4th,
of .Merkel. His membership continued
and colorful story of the adventures and ha.s joined the ranks o f the faith there until some nine years ago when
By Je a n N e w t o n
o f a dog starring “ Thunder” the won ful in that better land. Looney, a.s he he moved to Merkel. He has led an
der dog discovered by Fox Films last wa.s railed by a great host o f friends, exempliary Christian life during all (X>0<K>0<>0<K>0<>0<><>0<Kr<><>0<>0000
“ SCOT FREE”
year opens at the Palace Saturday. was born Oct. 4, 18U4, making the these years. Even during his long ill
ness he maintained that patient cheer
span
of
his
earthly
career
33
years
The picture, acording to all advance
ful spirit. His mother was with him ’T H I S expression, meaning to “get
re|)orts is a scintillating gem set and 3 months.
the
last days in El Paso, and heard
away with something" to escape
When the United States entered the
against the gorgeous background of
the testimony o f a great host of without paying a penalty. Is a remworld
war
Looney
together
with
thou
.Mt. Baker National Park in (Jregon,
friends that he had made there. They Diint of medieval days.
one of the newest, but one of the most sand.« of others answere<l the call of
all
spoke of his clean life and his I “ Scot” Is a pi'rverslon of the Anglopictures<jue of the National Forest his country and entered the service.
cheerful
disposition.
Some
had Saxon "sceut,” which meant ” to pay.”
He went acn>ss and saw service at
> And in the days when our language
Reserve.s.
thought bcH-ause he was always so
wits still In the making each man bad
Charles Morton and Caryl Lincoln, the front where he was exposed to all
thought o f the (q p^y ( q
Immediate superior his
who play the human lead.s are saiil to trials of trench warfare. He returned j
more
serious
things,
but
he
told
his
:
“lot”
or
tribute.
Hence the old legal
give exceptionally good perforniance.s, to this country at the close of the war
mother that all was well and that he term “ scot and lot.”
but
was
never
well
again.
His
mother
while that veteran actor James (¡orhad no fears or apprehensions o f the
If a man chanced by fortune’* favor
don acquit.« himself as usual as di>es is ju.st as much entitled to wear a
future. He even manifested a joy that to get off withoct paying hi* tribute,
gold
star
totiay
a.s
any
mother
who
Frank Rice. Lew Seiler directed the
he was said to be going “ *cot free.”
he was going home.
story which is based on an original gave up her son during the war.
And the expresclon. altered as it la
We
think
of
him
to«lay
not
as
dead,
We are glati to tell o f another en
by Elizabeth Pickett and Seton 1.
m meaning, has come down tb our day.
listment o f Looney. Before the war, but at home with Jesus. Of course
(C e* n i* h t.)
Miller.
and while but a youth he accepted his body is yonder in the grave await
ing the resurrection day but that
A 25c classified ad often the Lord Jesus as his Saviour and enchi>erful spirit is yonder in the
tf li.sted in the army o f the Living God
bring surprising results.
betoer land where no sorrow or sickncs.s will ever come. Over in that land
where no war will ever come to take |
loved ones away. Over there w here'
peace, love and joy reign and where '
the Lord himself sees that nothing
marrs the eternal bliss o f that glad
clime.
i
It is true that it is hard to give up
our loved one.«, but it is a comfort to
know that they have gone to the bet
ter world and to know that Jesus will
bring them back some day and call
forth their bodies from the grave
even as he did the body o f Lazerus,
only their bodies will be glorified and
made immortal and fitted for that
glorious city He is preparing for their
eternal home. May this home-going
turn all our hearts more and more
toward that better land and its won
derful Ruler even our Blesed Saviour.
Ira L. Parrack, his pa.stor.

How It Started

Ill Sc.uth America ttiere 1* another
(crtu; hlril—tlie rhea—which t* al«»
c. Meit an ustrieli. This bird cun be
xuh lied from the true ostrich b j
ts lia\ii:g three toes Instead of twu,
.Vccordii.-.; to the blolugista the orig
inal ostrich had five toea However,
'he iiHHlern liird can probably run fast
er with the two It has now than could
Ills ancestors with five.
.Ariihliin legend haa it that the <ietrlch is the result of a union between
tlie cuniel and a dodo bird. Certainly
it inlieriti.-d some of the worst citaruc(erlstl<-s of bolh.
it* awkward
sh;i[)e, tlie usele>«riess of its wlnga,
its «ecMiiing luck of pleasure in life, all
Indicate that it Is uue of nature's er
rors.
The only weu[ton at the comiDuod
of the ostrich is its foot. The terrltlc
downward stroke of its huge toe driv
en by a muscular tiiigb the thickneaa
of a leg of mutton is easily the equal
o f tlie kick of a full-grown horse. ^ A
blow from it will break a rib or tb»
backbone of any ordinary animaL b
addition to the force of the blow, the
sharp claw can tear skin and flesb
like a military saber.

Powers o f Endurance
in Wild Creatures
Dogs and wild animal* of tbe sainfr
family tire remarkable fur tlieir quick
ness and staying [lower in ruuulnc.
Wolves will travel UO mile* in a night
Nansen saw arctic foxes on the ieo
nearly 500 miles from laud, and foiioll
Uieir trucks in Uie snow on the paral
lel of ho degrees north.
K«kimo dogs can travel 45 mile* in
five hours, ai-cording to Hayes, who
relates that he drove hi* dog team
« ‘ven miles in half an hour. A ¡41beriun dog on gisid ice will draw about
so pounds; our ordinary dogs at full
speed run at the rate of from 33 to 49
feet i>er eecond; setter* and pointer*
cun travel atsint IS'a to 21 7-10 miles
per hour, and can maintain this si>eed
for two or even three hours.
Foxhounds are very fast, and la •
recent trail one of them beat a thor
oughbred horse, covering four miles
in six minutes and a half. Greyhounds
can run at the rate of 59 to 75 feet
M>riAXul

H e y , Y o u !!
W hy be scared of
The Adolphus?

(

* h

'Die fiill-griiwu oatrich aouietiiue»
welgim uiore than 3UU pound* and 1»
lie much us nine feet liign. write* Mar
tin Joliuson III the Satarduy Eveuius
i’ost. ill* most uiurkecl c-liaraeteria(ie Is (he luct that be ha* ooly two
I'M s—the third and fourth—on each

W e have room s w ith
b ath a t $2.00
Coffee 5c

Expecting car soft hulls, the kind
your cow likes. Swafford, phone 44. ;

T he A D O L PH U S
DALLAS, TEXAS

Trv a Classified .Ad in the Mail

Dunn Bros. Market and Grocery

raac among
0
•4

W e have just received a car of the finest flour eve**
brought to this city—

«'KIMBELL’S BEST’’

matter wKat some folks say to tke contrary?, tkere

t L certainly is a lot o f sentiment in business. Friend-

every sack guaranteed to be good and to satisfy

ship, for instanc:e, makes more satisfactory sales tban

and with it a big line of C h i c K e n and D a i r v
F e e d s , such as E g g ' M a s H , D a i r y S w e F e e d makes hens lay more eggs and cows give m.»iw
cream, and that means more money to you.
Also we have a large shipment of Fresh Vegetables,
infact we have everything usually found in a first class
grocery and market.

all tbe clevem esj and argument in tbe worlcL
•^ Í
A. ' t
J»
« % J.
* i

Y o u like to tiT'*

at a certain s t o r e s not because its

counters are at i anged in a scientific way, but because

•''A

~ tbe folks vJKo serve yenj are alvJays friendly and belpfuL
Just that very thing— FRIENDLY SERVICE— is the

■

power that draws people together into communities

1*.

•»

like this, vjhere everybody can enjoy the many benefits

« q
I*#V.
■■

o f neighborly) cxxrperation.

W e are testin g cream every day, a n d pay
th e h ig h e st m a rk et price for sam e.

A n d F r i e n d l y S e r v i c e is the sentimental reason
■Wk.

w h y you find it very m uch to your advantage to trade
•4 » ^

with our advertisers— to buy w here you feel at home,
w here ÿour friends will see that y o u are well satisfied.

/

R ead the A d s in this Paper
tn 4

y ou rtd f money by trading at home

i;

Bring us your Cream, Chickens and Eggs.
W e pay you
the highest market price and sell you Meat and (Eocenes
at the lowest possible prices. W hen you think of grocer
ies, think of—

DUNN BROTHERS
Merkel, Texa«

1

i

T JI-

NO T I C E

'H K M K R K K L M A I L
«.^blishi'd on Fnduj’ Mormn»: by
TO .ALL OW.NIXG OK CL.Al.Mll ie Merkel Mail Printing Co.
I\'G
A.VV PROPERTY ABUTTING
ThoH. Durham. Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere e l s e .................. $2.00
IN ADVANCE
____TELEPHONE No. 61
^ t e r e d at the pt^toffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class'mail.
HORN NEWS
The farmers were all (¿lail to st*e
the nice little rain Tue.silay which
■will help them to start plowing.
On last Monday morninK this com
munity was thrown into quite a little
excitement when it was learned that
there was several cases of diptheria
around here. Quite a number went
to the doctor for vaccination.
We are all triad to learn that Mrs.
N. E. Horn is recovering from a spell
■of the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis spent
Saturday nijtht with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N'. Hatfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Euirene Bennintrfield
apent Saturday with his mother, Mrs.
Bennintrfield.
Mrs. May Peterson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Therman McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kelso, Messrs. Theodore
and Sam Dautrla^ visited at Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Ellingrton’s .'Sunday.
Mrs. May Peterson and son. Otis,
are visiting her son south of Merkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther HatfieM spent

UPON
THE
HEREINBELOW
MENTIONED
PORTIONS
OF
STREETS IN THE CITY OF .MER
KEL, TE.XAS. AND TO. ALL OWNINt; OR CLAIMING AN Y IN TER
EST IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY:
The GoverninK Body of the City of
Merkel has ordered that the hereinbelow mentioned streets be improved by
raisin«. KfudiuK and fillin« same,
and installin« concrete curbs and
«utters, and pavin« with 3 Inch Ver
tical Fibre Brick on natural founda
tion, to«ether with incidentals and
apjmrtenances, and contract has b<‘eii
made and entered into with Panhan
dle Construction Company for the
inakin« and construction o f such improvementa. Estimate of the cost of
such improvements for each such por
tion of street or hi«hway has been
prepared.
The portions of streets or hi«hways
so to be improved, to«ether with the
estimatiHl cost of the improvements
for each such portion o f street or
hi«hway, and the amount or amounts
IH'r front foot proposed to be assess
ed a«ain.<t the ahuttin« property and
owners thereof on each such portion,
are as follows; to-wit;
On Oak Street, from 2 feet South
■if the most Southerly rail of the
Texas & Pacific’s South passin« track
to the North property line of Calvert
Street, known and desi«nated as Dis
trict or Unit No. S; estimated cost of
the improvements is $.30.0»>3.56; the
estimated amount jier front fixit to
be assessed a«ainst abuttin« property
and the owners thereof fi.r curb is
5.4»'; the estimated amount per front
foot to be a-ses.sed a«ainst abuttin«
profH'rty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive o f curb is
51.70; the total estimated amount
j>er front foot to be assessed a«ainst
abuttin« property and the owners
! thereof is 55.10.
On Oak Street, from the North
■line of Cal\»;t Street to the South

i«nated as District or Unit No. I»;
estimated cost of the improvements
is $12,(550.H5; the estimated amount
IH-r front foot to be assesed a«ainst
abuttin« jiroperty und the owners
thereof for curb is $.40; the estimat
ed amount jn-r front foot to be ass
essed a«ainst abuttin« property and
the owners thereof for iniprovemenU
exclusive of curb i.s $4.70; the total
estimated amount iH*r front foot to
be assessed a«ainst abuttin« prop
erty and the owners thereof is $5.10,
On .Austin Street, from the West
j)ro|H>rty line of Oak Street to the
West projierty line of .Ash Streid,
known and desi«nated as District or
I’ nit No. 10; estimated cost of the im
provements is $12,163.70; the esti
mated amount per front foot to be»
assessed a«ainst abuttin« projH*rty
and the owners thereof for curb is
$.40; the estimated amount per front
foot to be assessed a«ainst abuttin«
projierty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive o f curb i.s
$4.70; the total estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed a«ainst
abuttin« property and the owners
thereof is $5.10.
On .Austin Strc'et, from the West
line of .Ash .Street to the West prop
erty line of West Street, known and
desi«nated as District or Unit No.
11; Estimated cost o f the improve
ments is $0,812.88; the estimated
amount |>er front foot to bo asse.ssed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof for curb is $.40; the
estimated amount j>er front foot to
be assessi*d against abutting property
and the owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $4.70; the
total e.Mtimated amount per front

foot to be asses.sed against abutting
property and the owners theniof is
55.10.
On Lf>cust Street, from the South
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hatfield vis
pnqH-rty line o f Travis Street to the
ited her parents Sunday. Mr. and
South property line of Baker Street,
M rs. Goza.
linown and designated as District or
Mi.«s .Anna Mae Mize -'■■■•nt Sunday
Unit No. 12; estimated cost o f the
iiiUTovements is 510,l•^■5.75; the es
aftermion with M iss Ntiii*- Peterson.
timated amount per front foot to be
a
--‘ •-cd a«ain^t abutting property
A 25c cla.ssified ad often
ami
the owners thereof for curb is
bring .surprising result's.
tf lire of C m,mb Street, known and des5.1»J; the estimated amount ¡nr front
foot to be asse.'.sed against abutting
pro’jHTty and the owners thereof for
iir.; ro\, ments exclusive o f curb is
54.7»': the total e.-timated amount per
frort fo t to be a-i-essed against abut
ting jifop. rt': the owner- thert'of
is
55.1(1.
«
On Baker Street, from the West
I line of Oak Street to the East line of
i Locust Stre-et, known and designated
a- I'l.-triet or Unit No. 13; the e-tiI ir .a 'e d c o s t of the impro'-onient- is
yy
! 5 .157.87; the e-timate<i amount per
■5 I front foot to be a -s e .-ed against
A i abutting pro]'< riy and the o\vnor>
-T :mu;; theri of for curb i- 5.40;
od amount I'cr lr, nt foot t
i\
.! nga", !
Ur g j r ;
'
D U N L O P C IT Y
owner t'neieoi tor iinproveinoiitex! .-uonxe of ■curb is .S4.7K; th total esi tur.ate-ii tiii'.o-.ir.t p, ’• fr 'n' foot to be
T h ro u g h o u t the w orld ,
lar-o -ed agauir’ abu.tir.g' pr< j>erty
th e p r o d u c t iv e D u n lo p
I and the own» r- thero:,f is
1".
p rop erties co v e r so vast
sii iU‘ .i;
ii(j
an area th at — i f c o m 
I ii.ic o c i:fii with the W c-t Rroj ; rty
bined in to o n e p la c e —
j Line of ();.k .^t;<,et 1.. it' .;.ter c-ctk'n
with the W i't I’ ri'fHrty Line of L-thej- w o u ld form a**Dun! fiii-t Street, ktKiw n ami de^ignute(l as i
lo p C in ” o f ov er
I Unit N'>. l i ; e^tinlated ci>st uf the
100,000 acres
' inipri,vi ir.t nt.-: i.-; S3.>-.'5.5.7; the e.^tii mated amount i»er front foot t" be
I a .'t-.-ed against abutting proi rty i
i and the owners thereof for curb is i
I 5.40; the e.stiinateil amount i>er fro n t'
/
foot to be a.-i.se.'sed again.'t abutting j
property and the owners ther»iof for j
improvements exclusive o f curb i. i
$4.70; the total estimated amount j
per front foot to be a.ssessed against
abutting property and the owners
thereof is $5.10.
4
On Locust Street from its inter
section with the South Property Line
of South Front Street to its inter
h i n k o f all the great factories at Pittsburgh,
section with the South Property Line
Pa., and yet the 29,226 acres occupied by that
of Travis Street, kno'wn and desig
nated a.s Unit No. 15; estimated cost
city is only about a fourth the area o f the producof the improvenient.s is $4,235.07; the
tivt properties occupied by Dunlop.
estimated amount per front foot to be
assessed against abutting property
Great size proves great quality, Dunlop could
and the owners thereof for curb is
$.40; the estimated amount per front
never have grow n to iis present magnitude un
foot to be assessed against abutting
less its tires had given outstanding value.
profKTty and the owners thereof for
improvements exclusive o f curb is
Greater size makes possible greater quality.
$4.70; the total e.stimated amount per
D u rlo p tfxlay is making far better tires than in
front foot to be a.ssessed against
abutting property and the owners
all the 39 years since John Boyd D unlop founded
thereof is $5.10.
A hearing will l.>e given and held
th' pneumatic tire industry.
by and before the Governing Body of
1,'ntil you put Dunlops on your car, you will
the City of Merkel, Texa.s, on the 30th
day
o f January, 1928, at 3:00 o’clock
miss something o f econom y, com fort and safety.
P.M., in the City Secretary’s Office
in the efty o f Merkel, Texas, to all
V
owning or claiming any property
abutting upon said portions o f streets
r
and highways, and to all owning or
claiming any interest in any such
property. At said time and place all
owning or claiming any such abutting
property, or any interest therein,
■hall be and appear, and will be fully
heard concerning said improvements,
the coat thereof, the amounts to be
assessed therefor, the benefits to the
respective parcels o f abutting prop
Saturday ni^ht and .'Sunday ■with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (loza.

k

i

FnMay. .latumry 20, l«)2Si.

’M IT .

D U N L O P
C I T Y

concerning the regularity, validity,
and sufficiency of the eontract for,
and all prcx-e*edings relating to such
improvements and proposed assess
ments therefor, and concerning any
matter as to which they are entitled
to hearing under the law in force 'n
the City and under the proceedings
of the City with reference to said
matters. Following such hearing, as
sessments will be levied against abut
ting property and the owners thereof,
and such assessments, when levied,
shall be a {lersonal liability o f the
owners o f such projarnty, and a first
and prior lien upon the property ns
provided by the law in force in the
city and under which the proceedings
are taken, being the Act passed at
the First Called Session o f the 40th
Legislature of the State of Texas,
now known as Chapter 106 o f the
Acts of said Session.
The improvements on each said
portion o f street or highway consti
tute an entirely separate and distinct
Unit of improvement, all to the same
extent as if entirely separate and
distinct proceedings had been taken
with reference to the improvements
and assessments therefor in connect
ion with improvements on each such
portion of street or highway, and the
a.ssessments against the property
abutting upon any unit shall be and
are in no ■wise affected by any fact
or circumstance relating to or con
nected with the improvements in
other units.
Of all said matters and things, all
owning or claiming any such propearty, or any intere.st therein, as well
as all others in anywise interested or
affected, will take notice.
Done by order o f the City Council
of the City o f Merkel, Texas, this the
2nd day o f January, li>28.
PAU LIN E JOHN.SON,
City Secretary, City of Merkel, Tex
as.
13t3
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erty by means o f the improvements
on the portion o f street or highway
upon which the property abuts, and

ture record.
Photographs

of

iM.

the

children never grow up

“ PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER’

RODDEN STUDIO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CARD OF THANKS

Regular services Sunday beginning
with Sunday School at 10 a.m. A t
tendance last Sunday was very good.
It is possible to make it better. Vis
itors are always welcome.
W, M. Elliott, Supt.
Preaching services at 11 a.m. and
7 p.m. Prayermeeting Wednesday
R. A. Walker.
evening at 7 p.m.

We wish to ex ir e s ; our appreci
ation to our f-ie ’iJs for their sym

On Friday evening of last week the
faculty met at the High School, prejiuralory to going on a picnic. The
familiar camp site on .Mulberry Creek
was decided uihui where the fire was
soon st.nrted and a real supper in the
open was b-g-un. This spread was
very much enjoyed by Messers and
.Me--dames I. L. Jackson, .Johnnie
('amp. L. C. .''ublc-U, Bub Young, and i
M i' es Sloan. Bird, Campbell, Booth,]
West, (iuiiar, Rodden and Mr. Ral]ih |
Duke.

pathy and kimineiid during the illness
and death o f our son and brother,
Looney W. Tittle. We are very thank
ful for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. M. E. Campbell and child
ren.

It

Mrs. Housewife-It is time to begin your spring
sewing. W e carry a complete
line of accessories, laces, bias
tapes, elastic buttons, snaps,
thread, etc., and we sell them
for less. Make out your list
—we will be glad to serve
you.

V

V

SEARS VARIETY STORE
Home of Bargains

sdueing
5 P E C IA L(S
In order to reduce our stock before inventory,
we are offering for one week (only) our entire
line of L IV IN G ROOM SUITS at exactly

33 '-3 % O ff
Think of it. One third off of regular price. This
means you can buy a three-piece suit, uphols
tered in genuine Mohair,

T

Rrackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co

hood is worth a pic

TEACH ERS PICNIC

4 times as big as
PITTSBURGH

T IK

Every phase of child

fo r o n ly $123.25
¥

You can buy a three-piece, over stuffed Bed
Suit, covered in good grade of Jackard Velour,
loose cushions

For Only $117.65
See the new 1928 patterns in Congoleum Rugs. They are different.

Barrow Furniture Co.

f T

n
í

\
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TFÎE MERKRT,

0STS YOU NOTHING
PAYS YOU BEST
*»

*■ w .

iur office is maintained to serve you,
without cost, in all insurance matters
Our policies are written to protect
you fully and pay you most in cases
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance
matters and serve you at all times.
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
R E A L ESTATE, F A R M LO AN S
FIRE IN SU R AN C E
M ER K EL, T E X A S
Consult Your Insurance Agent A s You Would Your Lawyer

W ORLD’S G REATEST NEED

V

V

A little more kindness and a little
less creed;
-'K little more giving and a little less
greed;
A little more smile and a little less
frow n;
A little less kicking a man when he’s
dow n;
A little more “ we” , and a little less
“ I ;”
A little more laughs and a little less
cry;
A little more flowers on the pathway
o f life,
And fewer on graves at the end of
the strife.

WE TH AN K YOU

(¡AS

“ I had stomach trouble for
18
years. Since taking Adlerikn I feel
better than for years and have not
been bothered with gas.” — L. A.
hampion.
Even the FIRST siX)onful o f Adlerika relieves gas and often removes
astonishing amount o f old waste mat
ter from the system. Makes you en
A . V

jo y your meals and sleep better. No
gutter what you have tried for your
j6>mach and liowels, Adlerika will
surprise you. Merkel Drug o.
It

f r

Subject: “ How a Highway was
made through the Sea.”
1. Introduction, by Kathleen Har
mon.
2. The tenth Plague, by Margaret
-Miller.
3. The Israelites Leave Egypt, by
Harry Boaz.
4. Pharaoh Decides to bring his
slaves back, by Ruth Davis.
5. he Israelites lack Faith, by Ora
Derrick.
6. God save.s his people, by Thelma
.Alatthews.
7. Goii destroys their enemies, by
Hale Derstine.

JA M E S C R U Z E
Director o f Feature Photoplays, tiritcs:
'^During the filming of The Cohered W’^apori,
th. constant use of my voice demanded that
I find a cigarette which I could smoke with
out any chance of throat
irritation or cough. ^After
trying them all, I decided on
Luckies. They are Q

PAG E FTVB

Men Like Coffee Beans?
Life staiiduidizeM us. We are llkiimny cofTee beuns—the same size,
the same color, the same rmell. Crea
tures of convention! The very but
tons that bold our clutliea together
are sewed where they are by the dic
tates of convention. Every article of
dresB Is prescritied by fashion and cus
tom; we eat what we do for the same
reason, we get up In the morning,
comb our hair, go to our otflees, or
cook breakfast, wash dishee, and per
form the thousand and one things that
make up our dally lives, because con
vention so decides. Some fortunate
ones succeed in pursuing more or less
Indepetident existences, but tlie whole
tendency of our American life is to
make us do tlie same thing, ray the
same tiling, and tliink the same thing.
* —Cliarles G. Norris in i'lain Talk
Magazine.

F’ OR District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN
FOR County Clerk:
W. E. BEA.SLEY
FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR
FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES
F'OR Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOW ARD
F'OR Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS
F'OR County Attorney:
FRAN K E. S.MITH
FOR County School Supt:
M. A. W ILLI A.MS

Precinct Announcements

Watkins Products
I have in connection with my
grocery business a line of W a t
kins Products. W ill be glad
to serve you with same.
Bring me your cream and
get your supply of

Just Another Container

FOR Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
PH ILLIP A. DILTZ
JOHN J, TOO .MBS
FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN

In “ I'p tlie Years From Blmjmic
bury," tlie iicior, George ArliHS, tell«
of me<‘ting in Boston a delighted old
lady, Mrs. Bell, who was tlien eightyfour.
“ 1 met her at many gatherings. No
JUNIOR MISSIONARY
dinner party In which she was In
SOCIETY ORGANIZED cluded WHS ever dull. She generally
kept everyone in (»euls of laughter
On last Thursday afternoon in the and I never lieard lier.repeat herself.
home o f Mrs. Earl Thornton, a Mis She live<l In a small house witli a
sionary Society for the young people srftall back garden. For a time she
was organized. Officers were elected, kept n pig in tlie yard and wiien asked
why on earth she kept it. she said:
then p'.ans were started for the fu
“ ‘Well, we must have something to
ture work of the organization. It is put tilings In.’ ”
intended to do a good work and of
course should have the cooperation of
Going Too Far
all the young people especially of the
A
city
magnate
the other day sum
Methodist church. It is planned to
moned hIs manager.
meet every Tuesday at four o’clock.
here, Uohlnson," said he.
A fter the business was attended to, “ You’ll have to tuU; to tliat new fel
a social hour was enjoyed. A delicious low, Jones, you took on as sliurthand
plate o f sandwiches and cakes and typist.”
hot chocolate were served to the fol
“ Wliy, what’s the matter with him?lowing: Misses Anna Lou Russell, said Itobln.son. “ I know he stutters
Gladys Milliken, Mesdames Harry .Me rather badly, hut you said—”
” 1 said I didn’t mind that, but look
Candless, Rolfe Wagner, Claude Dye,
Dt this.” Tlie magnate held out a
W. L. Johnson and the hostess. As
letter which rend: “ In reference to
each one departed they declared they yours of the eighth iilt."

Upon retiring from the manage
ment o f the Palace Theatre it is my
desire to sincerely thank the people
of this community for your generous
]>atronage and g(K)d will during my
term as manager. We have endeavor
ed at all times to give the best pos
sible show, and believe the public
realizes this. Mr. Pence, who suc
ceeds me, is an experienced show man
and will carry out all my contracts
for good pictures, and I would like
to solicit your continued patronage of
the Palace during his management. would endeavor to do their part. Ev
GEORGE A. SMITH.
eryone is welcome to attend these

Junior n. Y. I*. U. Program
FKiHTS 18 YE.AHS TO
( ; e t k id o f

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political

MUL

meetings.

C. E. CONNER 6R0CERY
On Front Street.
.Methodist Missionary Society
The Womans Missionary Society of

lesson from the study book and the
fifth Monday will be used for a social
meeting and voice program.
The pastor was present at the meet*
ing Monday and made an appreciated
talk. There were 14 present.

l

N ew IO W ER

N ew
■ C h rysler “ S z”
*670
670
670
695
720
720
790

T

Quality
Unchanged

I

Grreat Ne'W
C L r y s le r “ 6 2 **

f

society for the young women o f th«
church and that they would meet on
Tuesday afternoons at the church.
The zone leader announced a zona
meeting at Capps on January 25th.
On next Monday there will be another

at
J ensatiotraf

E ffective January 1 0 ,1 9 2 8

p T w o-door Sedan
j“ Coupe
•
•
*
j Roadster • • •
Touring » .
i Four-door Sedan
DeLuxe Coupe •
De.Luxe Sedan
•

\l

Tr U

PRICES

t
1

PRODUCTS

the Methodist church had a very
splendid meeting Monday afternoon.
After the devotional, a discussion
from the text book “ New Paths for
Old Purposes,” was used for the a f
ternoon program. A few items of
business were also discussed. Mrs.
Tlieti lie cotitlrni'Ml: “ Stuttering on
Earl Thornton, superintendent of
the tviK‘\vriter I >iriipl.v won’t stand.”
young
people, reported the organiza
—I.ondon linll.v chronicle.
tion o f a young womans missionary

C h ry sler
I

GROCERIES and W A T K IN S

Business Coupe *1065
Roadster
» - 1075
Touring
»
- 1095
Tw o-door Sedan 1095
Coup>e <withmm M« acat) 1145
Four-door Sedan 1175
Landau Sedan « 1235

I lla t ft r io a s 'Ne-w
C k r y s le r -‘ 7 * ”

and upwards

T w o Pass. Coupe *1545
(wiih ruokM« teat)

Royal Sedan
Sport Roadster -

4o B o d y S t y l e s

1595
1595

(with rumble ecec)

Four-Pass. Coupe 1595
Tow n Sedan
1695
Convertible Coupe 1745

C h r y s lc r ’ s sensational
rise from 27th to 3rd
p la ce in sales in 4 2
months is the result o f a
jhenomenal public preerence that has continu
ously demanded a recordbreaking volume o f qual
ity motor cars.

(«rith rumMc ecec)

1 Crown Sedan

1795

i

112 H . P .
Im p e r ia l

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop

Roadster

-

-

*2795

Chrysler’s trem endous
p ro d u ctio n and rapid
grow th are th e d ir e c t
results o f public recogni
tion o f values and sav

(w'sK rumhle •eall

“The growth o f LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is a
wonderful thing but there is a reason. I know,
because I buy theTobaccofor LUCKY STRIKE.
1 buy *The Cream o f the Crop,’ that mellow, sweet
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly de*
scribes as I have described it above. The quality
o f LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It is
natural that the brand should show the tremcn«
do us growth that it is showing today.”

"

Bnrw of Tobseeo
Tobseet
L ooIbtHIo, Kjr.

It’S toasted
No Throat Irritation^No Couf*h»

Five-Pass. Sedan
Town Sedan
»
Seven-Pass. Sedan
Sedan Limousine

2945
2995
3075
3495

ings which only Chrysler
Standardized Quality can
provide.
Y ou will then instantly
recognize why Chrysler
cars — by the most as
tounding price savings
w hich result from a huge
and rapidly grow ing pub
lic demand — are today
more than ever the most
marvelous motor car val
ues in their respective
price groups.

All Chrysler M o d e h -"5 Z .” "6 2 ," "7 2 ” and \e%i 1IZ h. p.

AH pricti 1. e. S. D««r*a. niii,«rt ••
ntrrrtii FriUral exetw i« «. t'hrw lir
g«al—> mrt in a-ifOwn ta t w md
(Iw c*n ««m aic( ml timm tww n iit^

Ills

i

lmprruil " 80,” in fhe rtewchromatic color comhinatiortr—
on dit/rUiy at the Auto Show and m oil deaUrt’ BoUsrooms, i

Maverick Motor Company
Front Street
A

S

Merkel, Texas
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nianship; Robert Hicks, mark.smanof Honor
I ihip and conservation; 1. I.. Jackson,
For Local Scouts ■Business; .1. L. Harris, first aid to

fONTlNEMAL OIL COMPANY

A court of honor for the l«H-al Boy
. ''coutf will bo held at the l!ai>ti.'t
i ( hui' h on Tiu.'day evoninjr at seven
\o'c!(H.-k, at which time various hon' ■;!>, merit haducs, ott-., will In- bestowi cil ujHUi worthy members of the liH'al
Scout organization. The rreneral i>ub' lie is cordially inviti'd. and all those
coniu*cted with the oi'Kanization are
especially urjfcd to attend.
The following local citizens have
kindly consented to serve nn a merit
badi;e examining oommitteey each one
havinK his special line of '^ork.
Tom Price, electricity: flack Dur
ham, printing: J. T. Dar$ey, handi
cra ft: B. M. Black, carientry and
craft work in wood:
■ B. Rose,
craft work in metlH^: B b Dennis,
aviation: L. R. ThomH-son civic.s and
atrriculture: John L. Can i , athlcties
and physical developnu nt; Booth
Warren, cycling; O. R. Rodden, pho
tojfraphy: Dr. R. I. Grimes, public

Cail 72—Everybody’s Carafe
MA( K in ZULE, A(;KNT

L. R. THOMPSON
District A gent

Peoria Life Insurance Company
Every Policy sold on its merits and lib
erality of benefits. N o Safer Com pany
in the United States.
If you are thinking of L I F E
L N S U R A N C E see us
Life--Health—Fire—Tornado and W ind
storm --H ail, Accident, Property D a m 
age and Personal Liability. Every kind
of Insurance. Prom pt personal service
to all business entrusted to me.

A p p le Tree's Monument

son, swimminp: C’arlton Dennis, fire-

J.
While, hikini;; W. O.
Boney, scholarship:
W. H. Potty,
ciKikitiK; A. T. chi I'pard, safi ty; W.
J. ,''hi‘pi'ard, le.xtih--:
( ’ . I' iiiurtys,
reptile study and taxidermy; ' CTuis.
H. Joni>, lampinir. ,

Pi & R The.
I'n ain t at thi

City Auditoriu
SW E E TW A TE R , TEX.

ADOI.I'UK .MK.Vim SAYS
Expwtitiji car soft hulls, the kind
•SEliVK K FOR FADIKS"
your cow likes. Swafford, phone -l-l.
HIS REST IMCTrUE
,»

FRIDAY, Jan. 27
^

8:15 P. M.
A John Gulden Play

I

.AccordinK to Adolphe Menjou, his
latest Paramount production “ Ser^vice for Ladies” which comes to the
Queen Theatre next Monday for a
two day entratrement, is the be.st ve
hicle he has had in his entire stellar
career.
-Menjou states this frankly and con
fidently. ,
“ I believe this to be the best pic
ture I have ever done,” he declares,
"because it is ab.solutely human and
basic. ‘ It is true to life and true to
human nature.”
Menjou’.s comment has its interestinii side, for, strange as it may seem,
the severest critic o f his own work
is, in most instances, the star himself.
This is a fact that has been noted

j

Bad but Usable
\ Verlaine, tin* rrencli poet, once sold
i ■ sonnet to Cil Bla.s liltistre. He took
a cull to the ollices of the iiapor to col
lect the money. It was one cent u
line. Sixteen cents. Not that tliere
are sixteen lines in a sonnet in Paris,
but tliat tlie title and signature were
pail] for.
till iinotlier occasion ho sold a poem
to Art et fritltiue for 5 francs, money
down. Next day lie returned to tlie
editor aiul complained that lie had
been given a l>ad live-franc iiloce. Tlie
editor Instantly gave liliii a fresli one,
and tlieii discreetly demanded tlie liud
coin.
‘•Monsieur,” said Vorlnlne, depart
ing, ” 1 have p.vsed It; but 1 assure
you 1 had considerable ditticulty In do
ing so.”

7th Heaven
The record smashing drama of
love and thrill— For two years
New York’s outstanding dra
matic sensation at the Boon
Theatre.
TICKETS ON SALE AT
PALACE BEGINNING MON
DAY. PHONE— W R ITE — OR
WIRE ORDERS EARLY,

— PRICES—
$2.20— $ 1.().'>— $ 1.10— 75c
(Tax Included)

JhrX« 3»«mtcat 9r»n$*0r1afT**

f

.Taiqii' lim .' •*“!' ■'T. wa-i told hy her
old-i.i'l '"iit il grandt.itlu-r, wtio once
follow*-d 1 1 1 .- -ea that site mu-l walk
III M-‘ .i-ol ln 'r -ilf every morning on
tier t\" I h a n d
mu-t rely on ni*b. ijv .I'i-— »Jiat to liank on being o f 
ferii! a I'ft in tlie motors o f nelglibor- a .. .
ii'.iaintariees i\.is .a cheap
and ui.h. : 'niing jKilicy for u Spencer.
'■!:i . I'll i oIm-iI v el'*'.'’ t'uii'tied the
lit
an. an exjiert at weekday jireachiTi.
“ I ( ill n-ly on two . ojde,” (juoth
J:¡. i"li'l. le.

S m v/\
T

“( >n • d .atid myself."
••\V!jit .ilo'Ut your p a reiii'?” asked
he. fi'liing.
thev're ‘else,’ "

15Í-.4.

-—

inK; Owen Ellis, pathfinriinK: Ross
Ferrier, automobilin»:; Jack .\nder-

Ianimals;

Counted Out

P.i'-aU-e it i> the p.m-iit ir«'- .'f a
rariery and, altln'i;.-!: -ixfy-tli!->v years
old, i ' still prmimai.g fruit, a:. a;>i''e
tree at Peru. lie\a. .MS I»-, n li 'loTi-l
by a nioiiumeut. La-' ; ’.ir t'.e tri"
yii'iled ¡t ore t . a li'e
- <f
sound a p j ' h ; ' Popa .ir M<- li lUe <
Magaziiv. Tii>' .-.ur.i^ins nr*
ed wii:; k«* pit ^ it alive, peri. di.-.iMy
the dec.iy. a ,v. •>.i of its trunk is re. ni(¿\ed ar d l
it i h 'd,
wliile n. I't > f li e lower p.iVt has
l*e*'n re ui>t ■■'.li -i= ! im ..iK-r-. Tà'j
broücíivj are kept paimed ;«i taat ti^i
roots v.ill Il'T he-ôi..' ex' .■ll'ted ill
sujipl,'ing
ri"UrÍM.rinati
to u-'-li'-i
twIgN ami l*-aves.
puine*r orchard1st Is sajd to have set out a tree of
variety in his garden in
it.-TÎÏÏ.<

Breed Songsters

and ix*rsonal health; Armstrong, Dr.
M., first aid; W. L. Diltz, biiokkeep-

time and time aKain. In innumerable
instances when, us will happen in any
line of endeavor, a star’s picture ha.s i
not measured up to the standard of ■
previous imuiuetions, the star has ]
been amon^ the first to so tiisK'laim
it. And contrarily, wheti such a star j
u.s Menjou pnadaims a film thi best i
ho ha.s (lone, it opens up interestinK ;
avenues oi conjecture.
!

.A
^ lit
••¿à**'

Schools in Old Prisons

i

<5.h'io| Is li*-!t..- lit-ld in old Sjianree.ut vi'itor t . t'.. ' cT^.;. bree l- i
i'h
- e - as tlie lir>t ste(i in
Inz r* -.on of ti.'rnu.ny r*'iH.r:s shoe-j
niaWers ntid ta iof' ii- : li*- I.irge-'t ; .\:m 1i. : l ■..liotl I roee"-i'S ti.dng enfoa h> t';" rnii.-d .'States in Por
Iti e . ' . o f th.'
r d -.¡.^-lers. ' •
to lih o. ( '. ils wl eie «lin e i rlsoners
Despile thè ri-ilM -h .. iind f-'r e;;|i:iri*-s
:;iiMÌ tu nn.l fro m w «•otitnin <I*-sks.
and tli*‘ inerea.'ed bre*-ding a tivity in!
M.ii V of tli*' elas.-ios are eoriducted he(¡«Ttiiany as a re-ult of thè u-e ot i
bini cages in Aineriia for dee.iratlve liind barri-d wlnd ov s and lieavlly
.’ ¡a tid doops, insTMlled more tlii.n 4(»i
effeets. tins*. tr:id* s bave nni nt.iined
\i'.->rs
ago. and thè soniM r wall.s are
their leiid.'rf’liii* over f.iria.T', p*iis.
deeoraii-l w itli modern Ida*’Kboards.
Blits, h"Usewiv**s and «itloT trade-*.\niorli-an oni<-ors are leariiirig to
meu, all of w lmm bri-*-d eanaries as ’
-!•* al; Spani'ti iiiid l'i-rto Bicans. who
a sideline. G.-rman sliiH-inakers and j
are also *-nrolle.i in tlie Sixty-fifth
tailors curry mi their work in their i
honies and are alile t<> be with their ; n fa n 'iy reairiiont :it San .Tiian are
earning thè Ilnglish lanaunge.
Tlie
birds all hours of thè day.
|
-ehiHils are niaintninoil in K1 Morro
and San Pristobnl fortr.'sses.

b»- V, ; ^ J 11
, * »'Si.

^ s/,**-

C h e v r o le t E le c t r ifie s A in e r ic é
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MERKEL GARAGE

A new automobile so sensational as
to electrify tl\e nation!

ANNOUNCEMENT
.\s we have bought the above
named ifara^e we want to say to
the public that we will be prepar
ed to serve you at any time and
in any way, as we will have the
equipment to do the work, satis
faction R-uaranteed.

THE COACH

$585
The Roadster ___

We will also have a complete
steam vulcanizing outfit. Battery
and radiator work.

The T oarini

$495

The Coupe .

$595

$665

The Imperial I.,andau __ $715
i

Light Delivery

tN'pe of riding and driving comfort
alm ost u n h c lic v e a h le in a low priced car. Four inches longer than
the previous Chevrolet chassis . . .
swung low to the road . . . and with
four semi-elliptic shock ahstsr'icr
s p r in g s - th e Bigger and Better
Chevrolet holds the road with
a surety that is sim ply amazing,
and rides in perfect comfort at high
speeds over the roughest stretches
of highway.
And never before was a low-priced
car so easy to d riv e —for the worm
and gear ste erin g m ech a n ism is
fitted w ith hall bearings throughout
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.

A ll these spectacular new m echani
T h e engine o f ’ ’ is great new car is
cal advancem ents are, of course, in
o f the ’ ; » '.e d v a lv e -in -h e a d
addition to the host o f notable fea
d esig n . V nh a llo y “ in v a r stru t”
tures that C hevrolet has previously
pistons
-1-1 liv designed hydropioneered in the low-price field.
lanima;v I »¿m.shaft gears. . .m u sh 
C om e in an d see th is latest and
room rvpe valve tappets . . . and a
g re a te s t G e n e r a l M o t O i S
com p lete n ew steel m otor
achievem ent! Learn w hy it is
enclosure—it provi.les a tvpe
e v e ry w h e r e the su bject of
of motor operation so th rill
enthusiastic comment — whv
ing that t< must he experi
enced to he appreciated!
W heel
everyw here it ir h.iiled r.s the\
B
ra
k
e
s
w orld’s most I'jxuriout Ic«»C ou pled w ith this th rillin g
priced automobileacceleration an d speed is a

___ $675

The Sport Cabriolet

4

„$375

(Chassis Only)

Utility T r u c k ___ „$495
(Chassis Only)
All price* f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

We handle Magnolia Gas & Oils

TOM G. WALLIS

A n d . . . p r ic e s th a t d e m o n stra te
again C h esT olet’s ability to provide
th e u tm ost in m o d e rn m o to rin g
lu xu ry at the low est possible cost!

_$495

The 4-Door Sedan

r4

Merkel

W’ith m arvelous new Tisher bodies
offering all the distinction, beauty
and luxury for w h ich Fisher craftsm en are famous! \Vith nerformance
that is a revelation to ow ners of even
higher priced cars! W ith 107-inch
wheelbase—four inches longer than
before! W’ ith four-wheel brakes—
an d m an y a d d itio n a l m e c h a n ic a l
achievements!

“Prices Reduced!”

.E;

Tom (i. Wallis and Frank
Wallis, workmen. Try us once—
you will come again. Our motto
is to do right and to treat you
right.

.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, T E X A S

>%

n

N

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET

'3i

W. W\ W’ ALLIS

TREPÍT, T E X A S

Wallin anH Son Owners
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THE MERKEL MAIL

S S 10 N A L

FOR RENT

HE YO U N G LADY
ACROSS THE W AY

T

FOR REN T— Two 3-ro«m houses, all
conveniences and close to school and
churches. See S. F. Haynes.
Itp

ISTRONG, M. D.
)ver Farmers State
Ban!.
.one 12.
Office 195.
Surgeon T. & P. For Last
10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

FOR SALE

W H AT A SHOW FOR—
I

a gold watch attached to a short
silver belt chain. The watch is a
Hamilton, and the crystal was brok
en. Finder please return to Thos.
Durham at Merkel Mail, and receive
reward.
tf

FOUND— One master lever for a
Standard Cultivator. Owner may get
WOULD TR A D E — Nice five-room same at Merkel Mail office by paying
—PILES CURED—
cottage 1558 Oak Street, Belmont Ad for this notice.
It
No Knife No Pain No Deten dition, Abilene, and take well located
B. .M. Black does repairing and re
lot in Merkel on same. See B. H. I..antion from Work
making
of furniture, staining and
caster,
Merkel,
Texas.
23tfn.
DR. E. E. COCKRELL
enameling.
Shop at residence.
Up
Rectal and Skin Specialist
FOR S.\LE— Have 200 bushels more
of Abilene, Texas
o f the Mebanc Early Triumph Cotton
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg ! Seed from L(K’khart, Texas, at $1.75
ti* '
per bushel. Storetl at Farm Bureau
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or
E. F. Vuntreese.
tf

Len Sublett
Water well Driller,
all work guaranteed
first-class.

M erkel,
Phone 164w

FREE!

T exas
P. 0. Box 224

FREE!

Go---------A fte r
Business

I'OR S.\LE or Trade— One Buckeye
incubator and brooder. C. A. Dun
can, route 2, Trent, Texas.
13t2p

In a burincss way — the
advertising way. An ad
In this paper offers the
maximuin service at the
m i n i m u m c o s t . It
reaches the people of
the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

FOR SA L E — 12 fullblood, young
White l.eghorn hens. See Bill Haynes
at Merkel Motor Co.
tf
FOR SALE— Have some good baled
oats to sell at 35 cents |>er bale. See
J. 0.| Hallmark or M. C. Graham,
Merkel, route 5.
Itp

Dne I..argv 8x10 Enlargement
with each .8.">.00 worth of
Kodak Finishing
FOR S.\LE— Red rust seed oats clear

,

R O D D EN ’S STUDIO

o f Johnson grass.

Joe Higgins.

T ry I t It Pay«

20t2

N

SATURDAY Only
TOM TYLER

FRIDAY
Ranger

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler

JE R SE Y COWS— Three car loads
W . W . WHEELER •
fresh cows, springer cows and twoReal Estate. Fire, Accident and year-old heifers. For sale or trade
for dry cows. Will sell one or car load
^ Tornado Insurance A g e n t
Also have some pigs and shoats for
sale worth the money. T. C. Jenkins,
'
Notary Public.
16tfn.
Office over Crown Hardware C a One mile West o f Noodle.

U E E

•N O T IK 'C A S IO N A L L Y — BUT A L W A Y S A GOOD SH OW "

FOR REN T— Furnished apartment,
gas and other modern conveniences.
Mrs. Duncan Briggs.
It

FAR.MERS NOTICE!
RENTER W AN TED — Have 480
I will pay you $37.00 per ton for
your cotton seed. Have a few bushels acres good land, 320 in cultivation,
o f pedigreed seed for planting seen excellent improvements, for rent to
for sale. Sam Swann Gin.
tf reliable party with good teams and
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
implements. L. B. Scott, Merkel Mo
HOSPITAL FACILITIES
tor
Co.
It
FOR SALE— My home place on Oak
----------X-RAY---------street. Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford,
PHONE
PHONE
FOR REN T— 5-room house, reason
phone 154-W.
tf
DR. GRIMES
DR. SADLER
able.
C. S. Higgins.
tf
Res. leS.^Of. 163
Re«. 284W-Of 163
FOR SA LE — Teams and tools and
FOR REN T— Furnished apartment,
land for rent. See Hollis Haynes or
close
in on Oak street. Gas, bath with
D B. S W . JOHNSON.
Buster Haynes, Merkel.
tf
hot water; garage. Mrs. Jas. H. West,
Telephone 145.
tf
Surgeon Dentist
DEPEN DABLE
TREES
AND
PLAN TS— Finest trees in fifty-tw o
Office over Fnrmars S U te Bank years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap F'OR REN T— Furnished bed-room.
Gas heat; closet; access to bath with
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, hot water. Mrs. Jas. H. West, Tele
Office Phone 196
Res. Phone 197
Persimmon,
Grape,
Blackberries, phone 145.
tf
Hauptberries,
Dewberries,
Pecans.
We pay express, and can tell you the FOR RENT or Sale— Two residence
P A U U N E JO H N SO N
best
sorts for your location. Shades, houses in Blair. Cleo Hunter, Route
Successor to
Evergreens,
climate-proof
Shrubs, five.
Itp
G. W . JOHNSON
Roses
and
Bulbs.
We
make
landscape
Inauraiiee— Notary Public
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
LOST AND FOUND
Over W ert Company— Front S t
SE Y ’ S AU STIN NURSERY, Austin.
Merkel — :—
Tezaa
Texas.
26tfn.
LOST— Between my home and town,

h

PAGE SEVEN

and His Pals in

the Dog with the human brain

“Splitting the
Breeze”

— in-

“Flashing Fangs”
The greatest dog picture ever
shown on the screen! You’ll love
it!
Also—

The real, sure enough western
gang in a riot o f fast action. It
fairly lipps with thrills.

“ KING of THE JUNGLE”
“ Meet the Folks”

— Also—

2-Reel Comedy

“ KING of THE JUNGLE”

Monday and Tues.

— and—

“ Spanish Omelets”

Entertainment to Order—

Roaring 2-reeI Comedy

A b Ö L P~H E
The young lady across the way says
there roust be soma honest roilkmea
who would scorn to sell milk contain
ing hutterfat.
(CCbr SlcCIur* Ncwipap«r Syodlcau.)
-O

MENJOU

Wed. and Thurs.
The management begs to state
that it will not be responsible
for aching sides. The laughs in
this picture are beyond our con
trol— they’re Running W’ ild!

ra e cji
in v n iw

FOR THE GOOSE—

worries about leavin’ hi?
A M.\N
money In the haniU of a woman;

m a r y

a woman about leuvln’ her children
In the bands of a man.

.K friendship beTween two people
might be so cIo.se u piece of paper
couldn’t get between. Unless It was
stnnijied Silver Uertlficnte Payable to
Btarir on Demand.
0

When love tiles outn the winder s
lotta other thlng.s comes iu the door.

ro::

the

gander—

No use tryln’ to sell oysters to a
man that Ju.st got a bad one.
One half of the world Is forewr
laughin’ at the other half. .\nd the
othl>r half Is forever luughiu’ Just a?
hard.

^b a i a h

g g tO B Y U QUA

Senvice

Watch out! the laughs are run
ning wild in this hilarious tale
in which Fields is hen-pecked,
harrassed and then hypnotized
into a roaring lion!

im M D ies^

.\s the Suave debonair headwaiter— Menjou will fill your
every desire for entertainment!
------ Also—
COMEDY

Also “ SHORT SU BJECTS”

’ R PRICES
10c and 25c

NEWS CARTOON

Mr. Jack Pannell and family visit- |

Mr. S. T. Coleman, o f Abilene, was

ed Mr. William Pannell and wife a t ' over last week for a v'isit with his
Trent Sunday.

daughter, Mrs. J. F. Holloway.

g/afafajgiafafafafafaiararajaiajaiziamzwMgiMZJaJzraiaiZiBiBfgrafZigfgfZjafa/zjzfzrafgfZfzrejzjBrafafajafafafZfgiE

•Boll Developed 10c; Print.s 3,4,5c
FOR S.ALE— Double row J. I. Case
— ONE DAY SERVICE—
planter, thribblc John Deere Pony
All Work Strictly Guaranteed Disc, and big bone Poland China gilt,

H. P. H U LSEY, D. C.
C n i K O r R A C T O R ______

Merkel, Teas

Phone 51

bred. G. H. Tucker, route -4, Merkel,
Texas.
20t2p

In Boney Building on Front St.

E x ii> e
BATTERIES

FOR .'i.M.E— .\n electric range cook
stove, jiractically new. Woodrum
Hotel.
’
It
Expecting car soft hulls, the kind
your cow likes. Swafford, phone 44.
FOR S.\LE— Good 5-room house and

Watch the old Battery, Boys! 2 lots on Oak Street, with good barn,
/ am here fo r your benefit
as well a» mine.

Plenty of New Batteries on hand
PRICES RIGHT

S,

M.

HUNTER

at EVERYBODY’ S GARAGE

E. L WILSON & SON

WEBSTER’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIGNARY

FOR S.M.E—Cord wood on thè
ground at $2.0(» per cord. See Dewey
Sanduskey. Merkel, route 3. Phone
1*013-R,*).
13t2p

windmill, garage, and gas in house.
.A. B. Patterson.
Itp
FOR SALE— Complete Blacksmith
shop at Blair. Texas, including build
ing and lot,’ power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as, Dunn Route.
20t3p

-THE MERRIAM \\EBSTER

^ Because
■

H undreds o f Surrem e C ourt
Juiiscs concur in hii;hc5t praise
o f the w ork as their Authcritv.
The Presidents o f all leading Uni
versities, Collettes, and Normal
SchooU give their hearty indonerr.ent.

All States that have adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna
tional.
The Schoolbooks of the Country
adhere to the Merriam-Webster
syatem of diacritical marks.
The Gov’ernment Printing Office
at Washington uses it as authoritj.
WRITE for ■ umpl* r*f* oi the Sew
Vordt. ipccimcn of Rrtulet and India
Papeta, FREE.

0. AC.

FOR SALE— Cole’s Hot Blast Heat
Contractors for
er, $12.50; Ender’s Oak Heater, $10;
PAINTING and PAPERING medium sheet iron heater. All in good
Let US furnish your Paint and Paper;
condition, with pipe, stove boards, etc.
first class material at a big discount.
Also four burner New Perfection
SA TISFA C TIO N G U A R A N TE E D
cook stove with oven, $17.50. Jas. H.
Phone 121
P. O. Box 35
West at West Company.
tf

Marriani
C*.,

Full Sel Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
i
1

N o Better Plate Made at Any Price
22-k Gold used in all Crown and
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gunu.

Y O U R TR A IN IN G !
YOUR POSITION!
The position you accept in business depends upon your training.
A diploma from us is your assurance of a high-class place. Employers
everywhere call upon us for comjsetent help because they know that
the best business training can be had only in a school that has the
best equipment, best teachers and best courses.

»■•P, HOUGHTON
U Work Guaranteed
* Years Experience
TH SIDE DENTIST
heetnut St.
Abilene.

3 Chestnut Street

Abflene

January 17th. and 18th.

Campaign Week
LATEST THING IN CLEANERS
Special reduced prices with only a small down
payment and balance on the easiest of monthly
payments.
A Sales crew will be in Merkel on these two days
and we want to show you the merits of this won
derful machine.
Take in old cleaners at liberal allowance.
Call 202 at once for Demonstration

Send today for the large interesting book, “ ACHIEVING SUC
CESS IN BUSINESS.” It is Free. Mail Coupon NOW.
M A IL THIS C O V PO S NOW
G E N TLE M E N :— Please send me your large free book, “ Achieving
Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will help me
get a good position.

C. W I L S O N
..JEWELER...

Premier Duplex Cleaner

Nams

West Texas Ulililies
Company

Address
I . '4 I I■

w
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Brag'll D ry G o o d s C o .

All Winter Merchandise
Marked Way Down.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Fancy

?!■

Five pair wool blankets left, 1-2 price
All wool sweaters, 1 -2 price.
One table white goods consisting of sheer
linenweave. Batiste and [Madras, with
values up to 75c, the yd IQ c .
10 yards curtain marquette for 6 9 c .
Ladies$1.25 and $1.55outing gowns 9 8 c

P C I

Protrram <ubj‘A’ t; "Christian Edu
cation.” Introducti"n. Vt-ra Richie.
Part 1. Our Life .'^toru-'.
a. Samuel. .Marjraret Cann 'n.
b. Joash. Benjamin Sheppard.
c. Esther, Juanita Harmon.
d. Timothy, Willie Evelyn Boaz.
Part 2, Chri'tian Education tixiay.
a. What Bapti.^tr- are doin»; f'>r Chris
tian education. Oleta .tpo re.
b. What our Christian schools teach.
Vernie Derrick.
Recently our Intermeiiiate B.Y.P.C.
has elected new officers. We ui'(fe all
our old, new and active memb«-rs to
be present Sunday. l.,et us start our
new B.Y.P.L'. year o ff ri»rht.

"I was weak and had n<> strenirth.
,<ince takir.y Vinol. I feel fine now
Barnesbei yer.
The very F'lR.ST
and d'l my work aitain."— Mrs. G.
week you take Vinol, you betrin to
feel stronjier, eat and sleep better.
Vinol I- a simple, strenjrtheninK iron
and cod liver compound in use for
over 25 years by weak, nervous wo
men. run-down men and sickly child
ren.— -Merkel Drujf Co.
It
Mr. Jack Pannell and family visit•d Mr. William Pannell and wife at
Trent Sunday.

Gas From Oil W ells
Vapor that rise from oil wells and
which has liillaT to yone to wast«- Is
Imw ti'dlic liottli‘d and sold as fuel.
This vai»or is ohtaiii*‘U from wells tliiit
are in production «>r from wells that
iiave Ihs-ii piitiipe<l out, and Imrns with
an odorless tras llame after it has
yoiie fhrouiili various ¡iroeesses.
It is first refined and com pressed
until it becom es a low -pressure Ihiuid
that re.nssunies its y.-istsuis form on beim: releu.sod from tiie st»*el bottles in
which it Is stored. Tliese tiottles nre
attached to beutint; apidiaucea by
[lilH-s and tuU'S. When the valve o f
the Jet is turned on ttie firessure o f
the iras forces it tliroutrh an air mixer
bimilar to that o f any pts rant;e.

Palace Theatre
‘ .ALW.AVS .STRIVING TO PLE.\SE”

with Ed Wynn and Chester Conklin
alst) (OM EDY— “ Buffai« Hill’ s I.ast Fijrhf

and N E W S R EEL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"MOON OF ISRAEL"
starring Marie Corda and Arietta Marchal
With a Ca.st of 50,000.

The .Mvihtit. I Ix»ve Story of the Age!

aliso “ SPLASHINt. THROUGH”

COMING-

“TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS”

mw

Brer

Rabbit

The Daisy was the m otiff predqininant, throughout the house decora
tion and party appointments o if vellow and white.
Games of Bridge and 42 w c/e hap
pily progro.ssing when strmns of
Lohengrin’.s Wedding .Marcm played
by Miss .Melba West rea p ed the
guests and all attention w * centered
on little Miss Bettye B ik>^ Bifkctt,
who entered dressed as aJdaisy, car
rying a huge arm b a sk « o f shasta
daisies and daintily prnented each
guest with one.pf the favpred flowers,
attached to cach\tem w fc a tiny mes
sage:
Evelyn
\ .
Ruby
and
“ soon” ''
and
Byers
Guy

L

Resulta

Pure Cane
101b. cloth sack

Campbell's

Soup

xor

I

it.. .47
can

sueAe

Mesdames Sie Hamm and F. C.
.McF'arland were joint hostesses at
trame.s 3Ionday afternoon eniertaininK
in the lovely new home of .Mr.s. Henrv
West.
/

a Ci«Miv>eu Au

I

,89

bucket

Lye

AI*I’ ROA( HING .MARRIAIiE
OF THE .MIS.SE.S HA.M.M
IS ANNOI NCEI)

, i'ry

\ gallon

Beans

I am now located back of Dunn i
)|m Brothers Grocery and will pay you
i the highest market price for your
Ichickens. Come to see me. J. L HarIt
na.

W ATCH N E X T W E E K S PAPER FOR D ATE

■

Potai0es^±.'!?.34

NOTICE POULTRY R.RISERS

with Vivian Boyd and Naiy Astor

S F

T i i m K n ci-yo___
Jumbo
size—

^

Not the age old adage “ Daisies
won’t tell,” this time Daisies “ did”
tell, o f the approaching marriage of
.Miss Ruby Hamm to Mr. Guy Darsey, and Miss Eveljm Hamm to Mr.
Byers Petty. Miss Christine Collins
very softly sang “ Sweet Bunch of
Daisies,” while the announcements
were being destributed, then Misses
Melba West and Christine Collins
sang “ I I» v e You Truly,” and “ Me
Toge ther,” in lovely harmony. Plates j
of beautiful daisies moulded of cream
with angel food s<iuares and olives
were pased to Misses Evelyn and
Ruby Hamm, Mary Eula Sears, Julia
Martin, Christine Collins, Mary Cleo
Booth, Lucy Tracy, Melba YVest, Bill
Swann. Vennie Heizer and Mesdames
Frank Hamm, Tom Durham, YVarren
Smith, Harry Cookston, Jack Dur
ham, Tom F’ rice, Y'ates Brown, Roy
Largent, Bill Brown, Matt Dilling
ham. Emmett Grimes, George M’ hite,
Johnnie Camp, Bill Shepoard, Earl
Baze, Kirby Beckett, Bill Haynes, S.
D. Johnson, Fred Groene, Lige Gam
ble, Henry West and the hostesses,
Sie Hamm and Frank McFarland.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“RUBBER HEELS”

Tender Sweet

■

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.
WH E TAKE.S \ LNOL
FEEI.S FINE NOW

r ^ y

.33

per
do 2 .

ORANGES

One rack ladies’, misses’ and children’s wool
dresses— Special $1.98.
8 Ladies’ Winter C^ats, priced $2.98.
All Ladies’ Shoes priced special.

INTERM KDIATE B. V. P l*.

,25

Fruit, do 2 .

.69

Can

Oomet Rice

.10

.11

-19

P.aG.Soap';jL^".04
Palm Olive Soap t., .0 8
American Beauty
10 lb. sack

Flour

Leg of Lamb

.54
p" . 3 3
lb.

FreshWaterCatFish,b.32
Lamb Chops it .33
Oysters
Pint .40
Dry Salt, Fey £ .16

ArmoursStarHams"K25
y* 0

4

